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President MARK LONGMAN Secretary RONALD DARKER 
jO Dec mber 1970 
John T1ur phy , icq • 
Booker Mc Connell Ltd ., 
Bucl-:leL;bury House , 
85 Cannon 8treet , 
London t, . C • 1~. 
Denr John , 
J e n clo r;c the drafL f lle) SG release which I have ,;cnt to Tom . 
I am sor ry that r did noL send it through befo re , but at the last 
moment I realized LhuL l had no L really ex 1,lo.ined enou[:;h - my fea r 
now i Lhat althnu~h it i n noL v ery long it might huve said too 
much - anywuy ! 
The biographicaJ noLec whLch are allc~edly attached I am 
nwai Lin v from Care , buL those will be s traigh tforward enough • 
* L 1cel r uLhr r Builty in that l never chased you on the 
*B okcr paper front - do you l1n v e any views . 
• J 
: Boolur Jr j~o noLe~upcr , I mc~n . 
Assistant secretaries REG GOWERS PETER PHELAN 
...!..L l BOOKER PRIZE FO. FICTION 
.,_,oo-~cr McConnell Limited and the Publishers 
Associa ion , joint sponsers of the .Boo er Prize for Fiction, 
Britain's lar est fiction prize , worth £i , 000 to its winner, 
have announced the panel of judgi::s to choose the winner of 
0£ he 19'/ l award . Four of the five judYes, John C oss (who is 
to act as Chairrnan) Saul Bello -.,, John Fowles and Malcolm 
Muggeridge will be newcomer to he panel, while the fifch 
judge, Lady Antonia Fraser, will continue from the 1970 panel. 
Biographical notes on all the judges are attached. 
The forrr at of the 11.}7 l Booker Prize is to be 
different from previous years in that th date of Lhc announce1ncnt 
of the winner of the prize will be brought as close as is reasonably 
prac ical to the p blicatio n date of che winning novel . To chieve 
his publishers will be invited to submit full-leng h novels, wri tten 
in · .,.lish by citizens of the Commonwealth, Eire and South Afri a, 
with chedule publica ion da es between September and Nove:mber 
1971 only. Ho" ever the judg s will be en i led o call in for 
considera ion any full length novel conforrnin to the ame writin 
criteria, first published in the Unil.cd 'n dom at any time during 
1971 . 1hilat it is hoped that th winnin book will be an Autumn 
novel, which would greatly enhance he promo ional value of the 
Prize, th pl"ime consideration of the judge will, of course, remain 
meri t . 
A short list will be announced when the judge have 
narrowed their choice o the final s ix contenders . The announc ment 
of the winner of he Prize · 11 follow shortly after ward . 
The 1300 ·er Prize for Fiction was created in October 
196 by Booker McConnell and the Publisher Association for h best 
novel written by a citiz n of h. Commonwealth a nd publi shed for the 
first tim in Britain. The first winner of the P r ize i n 1969 was 
"Something to Answer For' by ~ H . Ne by . The 1 )70 winner was 
"The Elected emb r " by Bernice Rub n . 
Furth r details etc . 
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